
THHISJS IMPORTANT TO YOU
TS&r SHOPPING we will, VrON

M'V,B TO 8ALE8PK11SOX, enter all chafgo purchases of holl-- 1'

"""handlw across 1KB 1SIK DAT OP DECEMBBB on your January
FATABZ.B IW rEBBUABT. We imit you will avail yourself of thin privilege

OrllnS CHRISTMAS SERVICE BUREAU
HOPriN'O l almost tho easiest rnrt ft ChMMmaa preparations, the trouble, comess In doing up ami sending your present 8, this bureau Ik specially intended to taken murli of tlilM labor off vour handn iu vmi 1 nw i .in cnma n ,. m...

In whleh It can help yout Wrapping. welcMnn and addressing your parcel. hrfldliiB themuntil t hrlMms and delivering ihein by any method you prefer; carriage, taxlciij pnd mes-senger calls; telephone. Information, lied i'ross Beals sold, directories. Unto taWIes. parcels
eimiiyiiiK guniCT, woni 7on piBniig nse tnesa eonTenisneefi iretir.

Monday, Choice-of-the-Hou- se Sale of
Women's Tailored $19.50
And ttie Price Will Be Sl.OO Less Each Day Until the Stock IsSold. Remem
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congressional library. To the wine set
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All linen pillow slips, finished
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and French do- -
signs, good lengths, 75c
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All told, thero are 200,000 map
In the One room has huge
aliases plied tier upon tier from the floor
to the roof; ones dating
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work maps, for that aro
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and must be or on
linen of the newest and tex-
ture.
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AN anntial event with new It's this
ri" that has brought this section

before the buying and make the
largest its kind the central west. Always doing

that redounds benefit patronB. this (uinunl choico-of-tho-hou- se

Bale have ndded this feature first timo knowledge has been
used stof6. This Each succeeding day salo after Monday price
will lowered $1.00; other words, will choice house
$18.50; Wednesday your choice $17.50, your choice $16.50, and until

entire stock disposed Can think more liberal

The
ARE very finest including such

weaves, imported sorges,
broadcloths eporiges, diagonals, duvotyns,
fancy weaves, poplins, Bedford cords, cor-

duroys, volvets, otc., etc., most
favored

A Sensational Sale of Silks
5,000 yards of in most wanted
known jobbers Chicago figure that enables
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95c Silks at 49c
This consists 27-in- ch poplin, neat fig
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Dresses, $7.95
Women's one-pie- ce

dresses, $10 to $16

for

v.- -

ured and flowered designs
every favored shade, 27-in- ch

crinkle silk crepe, in
brocade and plain shade,
3G-i- n. silk and cotton crepe
do chine, all shades; 'reg-uln- r

fr5c values; Monday,
very, special, yard. . .49c

to

Lot 2
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Women's $7.50
$3.95

Women's tailor
made skirts, U to

values. $3.95
89c Dressing
Sacques, 42c

W o m e n'a volour
(flannel dressing
sacques; 89c values,

42 c

cured covers tho world. From Greenland
to India, from China to Patagonia, maps
ate gathered, and the older they axe the
more they are valued. One map of China
Ih printed with the odd designs of
mountains, and men In a jumble
of which the American mind oan make
nothing, but possibly to a Celestial It Is
perfectly clear

the .Interesting and most
precious are early maps, some of them
dated prior to the discovery of America.
One of these Is a hand-colore- d affair
made In 14S2. lust ten years before Co.

jlumbua discovered tho new world. A map

at
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The Styles- -

HE the very expressions
is corroot for wear: indi

vidual exclusive creation, mostly
ono a and kind; some fur or plush
triipmed, others fanoy tailored or plain; a
charming collection.

weaves, patterns and bought from two well
to offer you choice silks at about half price. Four lots:
98c for $1.50 to $1.75 Silks
Including silk poplins, ovcry shade and
black, 42-- silk and W6Ql

meteor, mcs- - a"saline, 42-in- ch chif- -
fnn. nntvlnrnv !M- -, . ... , " "
inch charmouse, 36-inc- h

tub silks, princess messa-lin- e,

etc., worth $1.50
to $1.75, yard
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A Sale of TOWELS
Monday Basement Salesroom

That is Sure to Create Great Buying Sensation

30.000 Heavy White. 36 to Inch Long Bath Towels
White Bleached Heavy 36 45 Inch Long Huck Towels

5c
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Table
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72-lnc- h mercerised
table damask, (J

quality, 07Iyard. ..

Women's $1.00
Corsets, 49o

Broken lines of
to $1.00 corsetsr 49c;

made by Cosa, a companion of Columbus,
and dated shows an g con-
tinent meant to represent America, Thero
are drawings scattered about on
this queer picture, of attempts
to draw dwellings and people of strange
aspect- - In 1W8 a map of the new world
was ongraved for the first and It
grotesque outlines seem pitifully childish
under the glass of the hahdsomo case
in which It reposes, liy Its side Is per-

haps the queerest of all maps, a powder-hor- n,

on which a Is etched In brown,
while not far off Is a map made by one
of the famous pirates of day, a
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Women's $2.50
Shoes, $1.48

W o m e n'a dress
shoes, very size

$1.48values . .r

$1.50 Petticoats,
Monday, 79c

Heatbirblooju pet
tlcoata, all colon
ii.oo 7qvalues. ...

Captain Dart, who probably used It In
his buccaneering expeditions after Span-

ish gold.
A map dated 1W7 shows America as

consisting of Florida mostly, while Vir-
ginia occupies the rest of the continent
almost exclusively, One of Kngland In

the time of Queen lillzabeth and made by
Saxtoti Is shown In a flne state of pres.
ervatlon.

Of i evolutionary maps there are sev-

eral dozen, representing different states
or tho location of troops at a particular
time. To this period belongs a most In-

teresting rello of Washington, which la

$1.29 for Rich $2.00 Silks
Orope do chine, inches wide, in all tho favorod
light evening shades, du-in- ch

silk moiro, nil shades
and black, also cream, silk
sorgo suiting, in. wido
and 36-ino- h satin duchess,
all shades and
black, $2.00
value, yard

Any Trimmed HAT
In the House Marked $10 or Over, $5
SOMETHING different, always something

bo found in Orkin's milli-
nery, something now every day, different
stylos than thoso you seo elsewhere. So ninny
remarks have been passed of late uixm tho
great difference in
styles to bo found
at Orkin's, and tho
reason is wo aro
constantly in touch
with tho groatest $5
milliuory house in America, and that
means wo are constantly bringing
out now ideas, and ovcry day sees
now millinorv in our show room.

L

42

27

For Monday we continue that sue ft
cessful salo of Any Trimmed Hat in
tho house marked $10 or over at $5.

Many Trimmed Hats
at

$1.50
;Orkin Bros. 16th and Harney.;

a survey of one of his own farms, every
field being accurately drawn to scale ana
the number of acres It contained written
clearly at the top.

The freak maps attract the most at-

tention from the visitor. They are ranged
In a cue containing about ten queer
spoolmens of the map-maklp- g art, and
alt are modern. Perhaps the moat lu-

dicrous of theso Is a drawing representing
"All the World Watching," showing the
outline of all the nations fashioned Into
faces, but the characteristic of each
country shows in Its countenance, and
the correct geographical lines aro given.

$129

w
Many Trimmed Hats

at

$4.50
Draxll, tha United States, England, Spain,
Portugal, Norway and Sweden are so
drawn that their ocean Una forma a hu-
man face, with the eyes watchlm
shandy. Washington Star.

Pointed rnrnsrapbs,
'"'' ; ' u may be a success at Isafe distance.

. enjoy camping out It
they don't have to!

hven u deaf man has a good ear for
some kinds of music.

Tho girl who la always trying to at-
tract attention usually a(tracts the wroni
kind.

Few of us are half bo good. Half aa
bad. half so poor or half so rich as pea.
Die imagine wo artv Chlcsxo Nawa- -


